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Regional Climates in Morocco 

 
 
Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
  ا%() '& ا%$#"ب ا��؟ :ن

D EEE)نB 37%;اف Aم3 ت, '& ا%4>3 آ><= ا%4>3 37%;اف ش)ي 37رد '& ا%4$3ل,  '& ا%$#"ب �0-& م/ م-,+* %$-,+*:ب

 FGن3 وF-I ا'"ان &' /K3 نL% (%(+-3 ا'"ان آL<M$س *-�F$%ا ا%$#"ب ا"A�(3ل اورو37 سK7 O-P%ا *+�"Q O<G3لK7 ... 3ان

 و آ>)ص\ ن]"Q Z�P% *+-& و آ3LM' YM,M ا%U O-P%VWXن T'  O<G"ت-& ش)ي 37'"ان �Amherst &-0 م-M/ جRM ل

سD)ن 37%;اف '& ا%<EEE eM مEEE &' dX '& '3س و ا%$-bQ3 ا%Fاخ3LM' *MW درج* ا%K"ارة وFG ا%$A>)ى ن3زل 37%;اف 

37%;اف �0-& م3ش& EEE ا%$-bQ3 أ%& ا%)سi ا%() م3ش& 37رد ه-3ك م- bQ3�fLM' YM, ا%VWX . و 37رد 37%;اف '& ا4%>3

آTM)ن , ا%() اآX" �0-& ج]3ف, %W(-)ب آ>iPL .ا%4>3 م3 آYM,M ا%3K7Amherst , &'VWXل ذورك '& %kLي ا%Fرج* 

  . '& ا%$#"بO<G ا%() آeW<DM م/ م-,+* %$-,+* , س3KPن اO<Gn ا%() . '& ا%(-)با%(]3ف أآX" آM$3 '& ا%<K"اء 

 
 
English translation: 

 
N: Can you tell me about the weather in Morocco? 
B: In Morocco, it changes from one region to another. For instance, in the north the 
weather is a little bit cold; it rains a lot in the winter and it never gets very hot. We have a 
city called Ifrane, which we often call the Switzerland of Morocco. Even the architecture 
is very like a European city. When I first came to Amherst, it reminded me a lot of Ifrane 
because the buildings were very similar. It snows in Ifrane, and the temperatures can get 
very low. In the mid-regions like Fès and Meknés, the weather is very hot in the summer 
and very cold in the winter; they even get snow, but not to the same extent as in Amherst. 
In the mid-northern regions, it does not snow but it rains in the winter. But when you go 
to the south, the weather is much drier. We have desert in the south. It is amazing: in 
Morocco even the weather differs from one region to another! 
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